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• 
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First Baptist Church - Galion, Ohio 
pecial Features ... 
An ye Witness Report . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . James T. haw 
Going The econd Mile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John I. Lawlor 
A Fir t or edarv1lle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alberta L. 
A WORD from the EDITOR ... 
l ,t,1, 
l I llil ' 
l "" l I \..' 
s l1\, I 
1 tl1i ,, 1 it111g. ,, ' ar · r ·jlli"- ing 
l l i11g I ,\li ·,I tl1is sttllllll ·1-. 
tri,il\:'U'-l1 l,) 111i11ist"rat 1,, \11 
)tl1l r" ll ~s. '°'"- '')t, 11 ill . ( 111,, : 
1 kl'. • 1 ,, "\ \,1 k : n11a11"'iaigt1n 
\\ ) 'lf "- · :ttl l 1Htll',(\t}\l' 
• ' '""h i1!at1 l),~r l ift ,, l11c.h. 
-) ,)lt 1g l' 'l'l'h.' c )ttl('""t'li l l111"t 
• 
nssisting 11t'l1tl1cr llcn Jc1111ings at 
(, rnl1a111 l{ llHcl ll a1 I ist ( l1t1 r h. Cu •:1 -
lll 'l.'!.a t=alls. l, a~ rt·siPnccl l t) 11astt,t ' a 
11c,, ,, l)I k :ti I lllltL.)11. l1il). ..I lie 
t1,•al1t,un l"' all" ( ' l1u1cl1 has callc<.I 
, ..... 
t r l l)ltn ll igc ll''' , g1 ,ttlt1 al~ t)f c-
".t a 1 , 1 l I l' ( 't) 11 c '.! l!. t t) a"', 1 \ t I{ cv. I 'n-
-the n11n1'-ilt\ al (,1 ,1h,11n • n1ng" 111 
l\l'llT. R t1,1ti . 
l l1c \ ,r"t '''"' t g1,\Cll)tt,l\ ,, l'illi11g ~ -
ta,, tar 'l1ctit1lc It t tl1c I .. ~all 111,.111th,. 
\\ '- l1a, t.." l1t1l tl1t1r t1pc11 .._ t1ncil,," l1c-
t,, t: "n n'-1,, .ltlll the cnti ol tl1c \Cc.tr . 
1..' I" t • : 4. D c c. --+ and J 1 . 
1..'1 tl1t1'-c )I ")ttr rc'"tder"' ~ hl) de-
• r(' lt.1 "-ccr, their Oh tL) Direct ry up-
t )-ti .. 1t~. th f 111 \\ing change · ·h c) t1ld 
he 111 .. \dc . . . 
=6l) n1bro e Bapti ·t hurch 
Re,. Glenn E. at1nder 
R .R. =2 
Fa\·ette. Ohio 43521 
., . 
=9..i Fir t Bapti t Church 
\\ London. Ohio i now 
CAT 
(Rev. enneth H ou er ha ' ac-
cepted a call to the Barton 
Rd. Bapti t Church of Lake 
Worth. Florida.) 
=96 armel Bapti t Church 
Rev. Wm. Atkin 
ew Strait ville, Ohio 43766 
Rev. David Morri , who ha been 
Ot1r l1rl)lhcr Re l)arrcll l3i cc. 
Sccrclar () I ot1r ( "',)ttncil of lcn an(l 
forr11crl y c)l W ellington ha · bcgt1n hi\ 
,vork a the pa\t r ot the Fir t Bapli '.il 
ht1rch in ilc ·. Rev. amucl ani nc, 
gradt1ate of edarvi Ile ollege and 
Dalla The logic,tl eminary i now 
n1ini ·tering at the G r ,t c e Bapti ·t 
hurch in Lin1a, Ohio. 
Our 0.A.R.B.C. treasurer, Mr. 
Jame Kirt land ha been temporarily 
rel ea ed from hi duties as treasurer, 
·ince he and hi family are moving 
lo Brazil. The company for whom he 
work ha a igned him to audit books 
for a firm in Sao Paulo. He will be 
there for a period of three to six 
month . Gift for the work of the 
0.A.R.B.C. hou1d continue to be 
e nt to Box 56, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 
44222. All do11ors are itrged to ,nake 
cl1 ecks pa),able to the Ohio Asss'n of 
R egular Bapt. Clzitrches. 
NOTICE TO ALL READERS 
We are mechanizing our ad-
dressing system for this mag-
azine. This will allow us to ef-
ficiently process your many 
monthly address changes. 
There will be some immediate 
expense not covered in our regu-
lar budget and subscription 
price. We will be pleased and 
grateful for any contributions 
large or small. 
If the Lord should so lead you 
to help us in this, please send 
your contributions to The Ohio 
Independent Baptist, Box No. 
160, Xen ia, Ohio - 45385. It 
will then be forwarded to our 
OARBC treasurer. Thank you 
very much! 
Damaging Fire at Cedarville College 
On Augu5t 25th at 5: 30 p.m. a fire completely burned out the recently 
reno,fated office~ of Pre ident Jeremiah and hi ecretary. Mr . Beryl 
Brown. The fire \\ a discovered by 1i Martha Brown, a tudent. 
Another fifteen minute and the entire Admini tration Building would 
ha,,e been in flame . Due to the quick action ot Mr. Tom Foulkrod, one 
of the maintenance n1en. the fire wa held in check until the arrival of 
the F ire Department Co t of damage, a of thi writing is not known. 
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On Our Front Cover 
., a r>icture of a beautiful church. 
hi is the Fir t Bapti t Church o:.-
-1alion, Ohio T pre ent pa tor i 
le,. \Vilfred B') th. I . 1 a lov;ly 
difice ideall)' !oca .. ed at the r;orner 
,f 1arket and Gru:1t treet in re i-
Jential Galion. 
Historical Background 
The first recorded bt1sines meeting 
,f the Fir t Baptist Church of Galion 
a held on January 14th, 1859. It 
'a organized later under the date 
,f December 27th. I 859. as a branch 
,f th~ Bloomfield, Jater named Bloom-
ng Grove Church, in the Mohican 
Japtist Association. 
It fir t pa tor served from 186 I 
hrough 1 86-t.. The building erected 
t that time remained intact until 
897. Its fir t Daily Vacation Bible 
chool ( t 920) the f1 r t one ever 
e)d in C,allon. had an enrollment of 
06 proving itself to be a real ucce s. 
n 1925 one of it members was 
ranted a license to preach. This was 
he first time, a tar a records go, 
hat this Y\'a done. In February of 
945 the church entered into a re-
giou -edt1cation program which wa 
e1ng in tituted in the alion chool 
} te nil a11d i ti]l continued . In 
946 tl1e church voted unanin1ou ly 
l witl1dra"' all connections froin the 
orthern Baptist onvention, the 
>h,o la te llapti t on\1cntion and 
1e Mansfield A ociation. 111e pa tor 
wa in tructed to make arrangement 
for the church to affiliate with the 
Ohio Independent Bapti t fellow hip 
and the Genera] A ociation of Regu-
lar Bapti t churches. The church wa 
ar;cepted into the e fellow hip in 
~1JV of J 947. 
Continued Growth 
Brother Booth began hi mini try 
at Galion in July of 1949. ince that 
time, even young people have com-
pleted Bible School or Seminary train-
ing and five couple are now in 
pastorates. Many improvement were 
made on the old building, however. 
when opportunities presented them-
elves that made it feasible to relo-
cate, property was purcha ed at the 
corner of North Market and Grant 
Street . The old North chool build-
ing located at thi place was up for 
auction. The church voted to purch-
ase it, as well as, the Helfrich e tate 
which adjoined th i property. T he 
land was then cleared and in time 
the pre ent tructure wa erected. 
Ground wa broken in At1gust of 
1962. This new building co t approxi-
111ately $200,000.00. It i a very 
Io, ely building having excellent edu-
cational f acilitie and a n10 t attrac-
tive anctuary. There i off- treet 
parking for approxin1ateI1· 40 car . 
If } 'OU are eve r near Galion, you 111u t 
drop b1 and ee it for yoL1r elf! 
That vvhich n1ake a cht1rch trtl1)' 
attractt\C are the pct)plc in it . It \\-a\ 
}'Ot1r cd1lo1 ' ~ pr1\ 1lege . along \\' tth 
II 
• • or hip th Lord i th b uty of hol in 
• 
II 
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Brother Howard Andru from La 
Grange, to hold a week of meeting 
recent ly in the Galion church. Every-
one there . . . pa tor and people . . . 
were mo t ho pitable. We had a 
preciou time! 
Rev. Wilfred Booth 
Brother Booth i a graduat of the 
Penn ylvania Bibl In titut and the 
Philadelphia Bib]e College in Phila-
delphia, Penna. He erved pr viou~ 
pa torate b th in Penn 1, ania and 
ew Jere)'. He ha be n at hi \\Ork 
in alion for 1 :) ,,ear . Hi con\ r -
., 
ion wa n1o ~t t1ntl 'U,ll in that h ga\c 
ht\ heart to C hr1 t at a funeral l; f\ -
1cc ! l he Bt1oth hJ e ,t on Dl)n,Jld . 
l\\ o dat1ghter~ la111e and C 41ro l. 
Word of Life 
Leadership Conference 
l ,t \ l n1ontl1 a ,1 a(l \\ ct\ rt111 i11 l l1e 
Ol1io lnLiepcr1ticnt Bnp11,t reg~11<l1ng 
1t1c \\' l't"i o t l ...1 11 ' l11st1tt1t' )f I ~l!n 
l .. ~dll~r~l1 iJ) . rl l1is is tt) b ' 11~1 I ·:11 
C \;; cl a rv i 11 > 11 e g\;; . Sept e 111 l1l r I - - I 6 
\V, t>t1 tst a 11 ling l l1 ristia 11 l .... 'all 'r~ 
,,i ll I,· taki ng l)ai l 1n tl1 is Jll1~·,,l>r 
Ihc , ll l r. 1 ~ t' l)r ,n ·f 1 n-
n c I c 1111)l , ti ,tta n >t>ll ·,, I nn 
.it11(i f I . \\ dl'r"'"l1 \\ it:r l (J I t ll I 
, ar ll HJlti t l1t1 r t1 I ,, 111g t ) Jl 
I c 11 t u11.  .:k . 1) d st , r , , l l It 11 I e d i e r , t n LI 
}l rJ lldll \\ Orkcl' <. f t}l l l ~d }1 ltll 
11 I ii n 11 , 1 t 11 Ii n g t 11 c s 1 11 • I f 
l 11 t e I t: S t , 11 I f I I l I J r a (l ll I t S r-
\ " 11 Jl f l Ill t : l i . 11 l I ll t t 
I , 1 ,ri t l,1, 7 . 
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I I c 1/1c111k <)ti /<>r >11r ()Iii,, I , 
, <•c i c11 i >11 , )\ .!ttl<1r l~<I/JI ,1 ( l111rc ·/1es. 
/11 ( Ill' l/(1 \\' '(I f ell<) H\11 1{) \\(1 /1c1,e 
,1/111cJ ,t I O ('/11,rc /1e,\ . V11r <IC \ II'(' is 
1/1c11. 1/1r<>tt_!~ /1 1/1c IJ<tt.(.'~ c•J 1,/,c 0/1 i,1 
l11de1 ,,,rl ·11r /Ja/J/1 .. , 1 • "e 111c1, ~et 
I ,11< r ,1c(111ai111c. ,I. I lu11 ,., H'l1_v u e 
,,re i11tr<J<l11c1 11 .... 1/1i,· 11cu· .. pc1,~e" 
C RR( P.-l l OR . .\ I\ PROf ILE'. 
• 
_ ,,e "/it ) /lll(II J' c. \ l\ (I(' '£'11! "()Ill(' ti111e 
O'..!c i,> el er., pc, ·tcJr i11 1!1e Ass<>cia-
1io11 . f '<J tlt1te, "£ l1<1ve rec·e,, er/ tl 
·11tlicie11t 1111111l1£1 <>/ cop,e~ t<> cc1rr_v 
1, 1,, "pcl!.!t · /<Jr 1/1e 11e.\t tl1ree 0 1 
/oltr 111c_1111/1 ·. F<Jr 1/1o~e c>f _V<Jl t iv l1 <J 
l1c1,·e 11c>1 ie,11 i11 .\'<Jttr <JL1estio1z11c1ires, 
P LE.4 1:· do o 110,v. I f _\'OLI have 
111isp/c1cecl _,1,>11 r c·o p_r. _\ 0 11 , 11a)' ob-
1c1i 11 er c/11plicate b-'· l:t riti11g ) 'Our 
eclitc>r. - .4 D o11alcl jvf. of/at, Box 
\ c . l 6l). e1zit1. Ol1io - 45385. 
_ -oR~1i\ ~ r E. BOSWORTH pres-
ently pd tor the Hope Baptist Church. 
3 - 4 Bonita Rd. 1n Columbus. H e 
ha been there for the past three 
~ear. It \\a~ back in 1941 in Port-
land. Indiana during re\ ival ervice 
in a maJI rural church that he 
tru~ted Chri t a aviour. Sen ing the 
call of od. he ought training at 
t~e 1ood~ Bible In titute \\'here he 
graduaLed from the Pd tor5 Cour e 
Further training \\ a recei\'e<l at Ball 
tate Teachers College. 1uncie. Ind . 
He ha er\1t: cl a Yot1th Director 
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111 tl1c I u st ti ,,,,t,sl l ' lllll · 11 lll I llll1a rt, 
lllll l,\lltl ,t11l1 1, ,,~ 11 ,, I ll lit' ,,,· '\ i{l\l S 
fl,\S(l l d(CS, tt)I llf \ \ lliCh \\ l' I'' ill Ill-
l f i,llld • • • the I llg"'\\lllll l lla1 ti st <lf 
\ 11 cl c rs 111 . t l 1 c i l) 11 z a 13 a J t is l () I 
I l , 1 n n. I I 1 l' ( a 1 \ " r ., 1 la 11 t isl lJ (' 1 i ll -
t, n a llll 111~ (. .,1, :,r , llar>tist l r l ... a flaz.. 
1\ ll,ng ,, 1tl1 11is lltttic, as r1asltlr, 
he s ·r, "s as \L"t:f'~l~11 ~ llf t!1' ll-
11l1t11,l1 at&\'C ( '{lt1l111itteL" ll>I tl1c Sci<.>ll> 
lltll, l~ l\ 11lt'-il ( ,llllJ). 
1 he ll t)''' l)J tl,..., htl\C l\VO chilclr n 
- l 111 ot h ) l cc. age 18 anti '"f alitha 
,\nn . \\h l) 1, ()nc )Cai c.) lcl. 
lit \ prc'>cnt '"or1' 10 ( 'o lL1111l) Lt '> be-
gan I r 0 111 \Cratch 111 1964 Linder th e 
.... 
f) r )gt c1 r11 of Propagation. ll bcca111c 
~ll-~L1ppl)rt1ng in 19(17. 1 he 111e111ber-
h1i1 no,, total'> 80. tte11dance avcr-
ttge'> 135. Five n1i ionary proJect~ 
ar now on their bLtdget. They have 
a lovcl y new bLt i Id i ng valued at 
65 ,000.00 which 1 abt_ to eat 200 
c1nd ca re ior 250 in unday chool. 
HOW ARD L. A DRU , B.A. -
Thi brother began hi work of the 
mini try erving a an A i tant Pa -
tor to Rev. F. Dale Cadman in the 
Emmanuel Bapti l Church of Xenia. 
Ohio. 
He can1e to know C hri t when but 
a lad . A time for special training 
arrived, he wa guided to the Cleve-
land Bapti t In titute a nd from there 
to Cedarville ollege. H e i a gradu-
at~ of both chool . 
H e also erved a pa ·tor of the 
Faith Bapti t Church in Van Wert, 
Ohio for a period of three year 
during which time a new church wa 
l)uilt. For the pa t three years he 
ha been pa taring the Fir t Bapti t 
Church in La Grange, Ohio. The 
building ( erected in J 896) ha re-
cently had much work done on it 
exterior ~ hich greatly enhances the 
property. God i ble ing in every 
Wa\: . 
., 
Re, . an<l 1r,. An<lru ha\ c foLtr 
chil li, · 11 . 1 llcsc nrc l)nni cl. I c,u 
I llt anc. I() cnrs, l)innc, <l ca1 ,,n 
I) ·l1l1ic t n1 111 hs. 
.. , h ' I l ll'll l1ns l llCllCll llO ll' l 
service tl1rclttgl1 evangeli stic niecting 
In th se services he takes wit h h11 
,1 " 1 ys tcry ll llX ,. which is well r 
ccivell l1v l >Ung an1.:I l, lcl alike. H 
is a VC I')' got)<l so ng lcaclcr VLlCa l an 
i11 ·trt1111cn tal Slllclist ar1ll tfttitc uc.lcJ 
j n ( h C f j C I tf () f ( I OS p C 1 (11 cl g j C , J- j f U J 
a Cl) lt1n1n in a (Ji -wee kl y ncwspap 
c n tit I c ti. • i l ... c t 's 1 a kc l t J' I a i n." 
LARRY D. ENGLE Th. B. -
God pre~ ed home to this brother 
hear t hi need of Chri t as aviot 
t'1rou ~h th ~ film, HThe Mi ir 
Christian." Later he enrolled at tti 
Bapti t Bible Seminary in Johnso 
( ' ity, New York. He graduated fro1 
there in 1961 . 
D1tr1ng the tjn1e he was at th 
Seminary, he directed the churc 
choir at West Endicott ew Yorl 
The Lord ha · endowed hin1 wit 
mu ical abi lity in piano organ an 
voice. Hi fir t pa torate wa in Hu 
lock, Maryland where he served ft 
thr .., year . 
F or the past three year ·, he h, 
been pastoring the Grace Bapti 
Church 1n Toledo. 'fhe Lord is ble 
ing! A is normal in a city, they ha, 
een many people come and go. Ho\\ 
ever the Lord ha been working i 
heart and a goodly number ha, 
found Chri t a Saviour. Pre ent a 
tendance h as reached an all-time big 
of 13 I and average bet ween 85 an 
110. vVhen our brother first went t 
Toledo the attend ance wa runnin 
between 35 and 40. In June of 196f 
a unday chool unit wa added an 
they are nov., trying to purchase proJ 
ert) adjoining their pre ent locatio1 
Re\ . and 1r . Engle ha\'e on 
ch i Id . ,t I it t le g i r I, a 11 }' J o v., ho 
t "" o vear o ld. # 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS 
An Eye - Witness Report 
of the 
zimerican Baptist Conventio,,.: 
By Rev. James T. Shaw 
Thi report on the American Bap-
)t Con\ent1on come from the pen 
Re,' . James Shaw. Executive ecre-
r)· of International Chri tian Relief. 
rother haw attended this conven-
n. He hac; travelled far and wide 
On Thursday, May l 8, 1967 I at-
nded the American Bapti t Conven-
on meeting in Pi ttsburgh , P a. I t 
as evident throt1ghout the ession 
f the day that the American Bapti l 
onvention ha<; left the doctrine of 
1e \'erbal plenary in piration of the 
:ripture. 
f n giving a report to the conven-
on. Dr. Edwin H. Tuller, General 
ecretary. read a tatement written by 
Catholic theologian regarding the 
uthority of the church. After he had 
!ad th1<i 5tatement, he asked the con-
ention if they would be in agreement 
ith thi) and they indicated that they 
greed. He then told the convention 
,at thi5 <;tatement had been written 
~, the C ath l1c theologian, showing 
1e convention how clo e the Ameri-
a n Baptist Convention is to the Ro-
1an c·atholic Church, and howing 
1e neces it}' and reason why dialogt1e 
1ll t he continued. 
Resolution Set Aside 
0111c evangelicals within the Amer1-
ar1 Baptist onvention are evident. 
llrcc resolt1t ions were prese11ted to 
rte con,,ent ,on i 11 the afternoon ·es-
n. After the resolt1tions cor11111ittcc 
ad fite I the la t re. olt1tion \.\' itl1 the 
11\1entio11 a c1elegat a ked tt) 11re-
c11t a re ol utior1 1 ro111 l he fl<)OJ'. 
he d legate a ked tl1at tl1e A111erican 
apti t n,,cntio11 holtl dual 111e 111-
rshir, l)oth irn tl1e atio11al ot1ncil 
f l1L•rcl1 s and in 1l1e a1io11al . s-
iati I f l ,1a111gelical. It ,va 
r ught ou1 11 111 llo r tl1at tl1i 
, lul i 11 ]1ad be "tl 1 e erfi d '" 111~ 
s ltJti n c 111111itto , l,111 it J1ad l> e11 
rn .. d do" 11. }1 l'r id 111 I tl1 
arl ill r, rtal d 111e 
1 1,r u gl t t 1 Ji 
It r I tl11 -quart ~r 1111aJ 1 it f 
)t Ing d 1 gut ~ r,a s d 11 th I1ilf}-
l n 111 n t 11 t ,,_ as 1 al e 11 , d 
hre quaur te1 1 uJ J 11 11< I 
in be~alf of the I .. R. H is is a n in1-
portant ministry. Each month we run 
an ad in the page. of the O.I.B. co n-
e er n i n g the work of the I. C.R. If yo Lt r 
church is not shari ng in this mini try. 
they OLtgh t to. I l i. a good work! 
reached . a nd so the re olution was re-
ferred to the next convenition which 
will be held in Boston, Mass. Son1e 
in the An1erican Baptist Convention 
are thoroughly disillusioned with the 
n1odernism in the ABC', hut they w·ere 
trampled down hy the co nvention 
itself. 
Fact Sheets Distributed 
Dr. John E. Millhein1, Dr. Ray-
mond H amilton, and I tood out ide 
the convention and pa sed out fact 
heet. entitled. Wl1y No Christia,i 
5'/1011/cl Be a Me111her of an A111erica11 
Baptist Co11vention Cl1i1rch. Included 
o n the heet were seven reasons why 
no Christian hould remain in ide the 
convention. The. e were: 
1. The organization pron1ote, false 
prophet . 
2. The A.B. . belong lo the Bap-
ti t World Alliance. 
3. They belong to the ational 
C Ott nci I of Churche<i. 
4. They belong to the Worlcl C t1n-
c1l <) f C'hurche~. 
5. "fhey arc ~tl pport i ng ~choo L 
\.\hich per111it men on the f,1ct1lties 
\..\h,) openly (ie ny the ft1ncl,1n1cntals C)I 
tl1e C hri\ttan ittith . 
). "fhey arc supJJOrting a n1i\\ion-
ar)' prt)gra111 \.\1hich fl>1IO\.\'S a poltC) c,f 
sc nlling l1oth l1clh:!'li r1g ancl t1nhcl1cv-
ing n1issionaries to t}1c field ·. 
7 . I h c; • l3 . . I cad ~ rs h i I) i s 111 o ,, i n u 
slt;rtclil), in tl1e lircctit)n of tl1 cct1-
111enical ll1e-v.1clrld cl1t1rcl1 . 
l1e t1atrull L)f tl1e 111 rica11 Ha1)-
t I s t < l ,1 v e n t i L> ,, \.\ : ts 11 ) \ v n 11 , t 11 \ 
\, a} i ,1 ~, 11 i 11 1 h ) r c i, ll t l1 is Ii l \:: r-
~ tt1r . 0 111 t1f 1}11,; icl gatc:s lat1gl1ell 
'1 t t I , o 111 c, d l I u t , Is at a 11, 
111 ac ll L1 u f I) i11g t111 tl1i , I 
,I\Jiile ther r~fu I to l11,;Jiev 1h~ 
Id ts f)J1 r1 i, 111 1\111 ~ri an l , 11-
I is t C ) n n t i 11 . 
I I r Cl n ~• II J , n I t 1 n e ) I t 11 sc 
Rev. James T. Shaw 
fact sheet to Dr. Edwin Tuller, Gen-
eral ecretary of the An1erican Bap-
ti, t Co nvention, and also to Dr. W . 
Hubert Porter, who received them 
without comment. One of the in-
tere ting developments was that Dr 
Edwin T. Dahlberg, known to the 
readers of the Cl1ristia,1 Beaco,1 f 01 
h is pacificism, received one of the 
fact heet and was very calm in di. -
cu ing the is ue with u . He wa 
probabl y the n10 t graciou individt1al 
we saw during the pa ing out of 
more th an a thot1 and of the e fact 
heet . The leader, hip of the An1eri-
can Baptist Convention know of the 
te tin1ony of the American Cot1 ncil of 
Chri tian Chttrche and al o of the 
n1inistry that God ha given in . tand-
i ng up and contending for the faith. 
o nce for al I de] ivered to the a int . . 
'fhe An1erican Bapti t Conv ntion 
ha departed fron1 the hi toric hri -
tian faith a given in the Word t1f 
od. Though there are . on1 "'ht) 
are t rt1e 11 I ie\1er , the lender. hip i 
a pt)sta t e. 
1n in 1steri11g tvorl<I toide tlirough 
nii.ssionarit s a11cl JJllltors 
• Orphans 
• Medical clinics 
• Hospitals 
• Disaster rel ief 
• Lepro~y clinics 
• Widows homes 
• Rehab1l1tation of 
wayward girls 
1n Korea 
..1\ 1ni11istry c,f con11Ja sion . 
___ .,... •. ...._ _ _ 
, \' rite 
INTERNATIONAL CHRISTIAN RELIEF 
801 HADDON AVENUE 
COLLINGSWOOD, NE JERSEY 0810 
-- ---~ 
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J1 ck 011 - M ttl, ws 
Ot1io Sci, dul 
l 1. 1 ,llll R . I,\ kstlll. ti"'''·'' 
R 11 ... ctlt,,t,,, "'t \)ttr , . \ l' l~ .( .. 
\\Ill l s1 .1k111g ,l tll"' l tt lh.l }\ ,t. 
\ , I 11 t l1t1r ll. l l,rai,1. '°''-'f'l. 17--(). 
, 11'-i , t tl1c 1\ , 11 l :,,,tl',l l1t1r\;l1. 
\ , '11. t . 1- . 
l . l l ,lllll '\\'-1 , l; tch.i 1 t'J'l'C-
sc1l1.tl , t' l,t t'lll' J..1 ~\ l") ll . .. ,, tll l1l' 
. " '\\kl il ~ at t 11 C \.) I l ll l l '\ i \l .t J1 t l t 
..... 
l,t1r 11. 1 1 ,rthfieli. '"',1,t . 11- 17 
\l .,ra11atl1a ll .li'lt"t ht11cl1. ~1r1ng-
. c 1 ... i . , c I, t 4- , ") . ... d a t , ii l c '") 11 c g e . 
l l:l .1•, ill1..'. c1,• 2: :(1. ln1111.1nt1cl 
l ,ll't1,: ( "l1t1rch. \ rca11t1n1. Oct. l-4. 
an 1 l .. 111r11a11t1~I B.1pt1,t httrch. enia. 
~ .. , . l, - I 4. 
Medina Calls Assistant 
~eorg~ l Bltc.l) ( "'out.. i the ne\\-
..... 
" t tant P,1 tL1r at the Fir. t Baptt t 
"""11ur h f \1ed1na. Ohi . He ,vill 
help Pa tor n1el r with pastoral 
dt1ti and al o head up the church 
n1u. ic and help in 1outh work. 
He i the on of Ir. and 1r. 
G. T. Cout f twater. Ohio. After 
graduating fron1 At\vater High chool 
he attended Bob Jone U niver ity in 
,reenville. outh arol ina, n1ajori ng 
1n hri tian Educatio n. H e graduated 
\\ ith a B. . degree. 
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Congratul,ations! 
e n here i Rev. Wm. Brol1g~lo n 
of the race Bapti t hll rch in Cedar-
\ ille. Ohio ho lding the prized Ketch-
an1 Travel Trophy which i. awarded 
e.ach year at our Annual GARBC 
onference. Thi i pre ented to that 
church which h a accrued the mo t 
me enger mile travelled to the An-
nual Confe rence. Cedarville had 22 
regi tered me enger who made the 
tr ip to eattle. Thi amounted to a 
t o t a I of 52,000 me enger miles, 
which incidently broke all previou 
record . Congratulation Cedarville! 
Sal of 
Hilltop House 
t 11 a I .. t t e I LI~, t Cll J tal y I , I 
fr l) 111 I{ c v . l " n n I I e 11 r y 11 e l a t c l l l h 
Jc)lli.J\\1ing ... "~I J1i • i ~, }1u1 riecl 1,ot 
t l, t c 11 o 11 that i"J i 11 to J) 11 o u e 11 a 
l1c ·n s( lei t 1 l{tt ssc ll J>fi tcr an 
J ., . • l{cccl . 1 }1c sel Ii ng price w, 
, t() <><)<>.<>(). '"J he Sll n1 of $ 15 ()(>(>.0( 
le s taxes ,111cl c losing cost wa paic 
Hon1c ancl a r11p to(lay and the re 
111ai11 i n g $25,000.00 goes l<) the 
< ygncl Bank o n the mortgage. 
lthoL1gh this is son1cwh at Jess thar 
we paid, we mlt . t ren1cmber tha 
Camp Pat111oc; and cioto Hi11s hav 
taken or will take many of th< 
1 urnt5htng5. In tht5 way ottr Associa 
t1on will benefit. 
The pre ent plan is f )r the ht1ildin1 
t~ be torn c.low n and in its place t 
.. Hi gh Ri~e" apartn1ent will l'X 
erected. 
Subscribe to: 
The Ohio Independent Baptist 
' 'FOR A NEIGHBOR'' 
Only $2.00 per year 
Box 160 - Xenia, Ohio 45385 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1 
Going The Second ile 
Jordanian Sty le • • • 
By John I. Lawlor 
Our brother, Mr. John Lawlor is a gradu-
te of Cedarville College and a student at 
,race Theological Seminary in Winona Lake, 
ndiana. As a part of his studies, he re-
ently made a tr ip to the Holy Land. This 
rticle is a bit d ifferent and one of interest. 
Brother Lawlor took many pictures while 
isiting in the Middle East, parts of North 
~frica and Europe. Any church desiring to 
1ave these shown at their evening service, 
t yo ung peoples or at prayer meeting, 
ould do so by writing directly to Mr. John 
uw lor, P .0 . Box No. 816, Winona Lake, 
ndiana . He is well qualified to give an 
Jp-to-m in ute presentation concerning things 
s they now a re in the Middle East. 
Muhammed Daud Muhammed Abed 
ahman is a typical Jord anian. He 
,a black hair: black, bu hy eye-
>rO\.\'S: a heavy beard; mustache; and 
Jark~ piercing eyes. I met him for 
he fir t tjme on May 8, about three 
> clock in the afternoon in a Bedouin 
ent at the base of J ebel Kharub, ( the 
11ound which ha been identified as 
1ncient Anathoth, Jeremiah'c;; home-
own) . 
A Cordial Welcome 
I visited Jebel Kharub for the 
irst time 1ay 4, for the purpo e of 
Joing so111e archaeological survey 
or k. 0 n that day I w a5 i n vi t e d i n to 
Muhan1n1cd' ho n1e to eat Junch. 
1:.a t i n g a rn ea I ~,it h t he n at i v e c; i an 
.. xperience in it elf.) Muhammed wa 
10 1 h o r11e that day. but hi. wife and 
-.everal other 11ati es extended . t1ch 
~onderft1) hospit alit}' to n1e and n1ade 
rine £eel o \.Velcorne, that l decided 
I "ottld i il tt1e ,11 agai11 so111etin1e. 
I had 1t1 a fternoon o f Iv1a}' 8 free 
o l "ent b)' l,ti to a village abot1t 
1 n, i le fro , 11 J t1cl K harta b, and t lien 
.\ '11 d tl1e re t oJ the ay to 1u· 
h 1111 · ed' l1on1e. o ll<. t i) ' v. a ho111 
I ~ nt ar un I to tl1 ca L i le o f 
h 1 1 u nd " }1e re a B\; I Lli n t ,1 t Vi.' . 
, t d. l1at is \} e~ I 1r1t= t 1\1  u-
n 11 ed . J e took J11e t J1is l10 111e 
\ }1 1 c o 11 o a g 11 n l at I LJ n c I 1 :a 11 t 
r a n t a . A I \\ g 11 i 11 g u, fl t I a,, ~ 
I ) I a I a d f I JI ( " I. i l I r a J \\' 
n n 1;nt . \\ ' i111lt= J " , l ulla 1111 ,1 e 
l ,nge 1nl ]1i ··1 uit f I tl1 " , 
111 c J a lt I s I a 11 d a r d 
I d .. do n a, ... d 1 11 .. 
THE OHIO IND P D NT BAPTISf 
We left the house together and 
headed toward the little vi llage where 
I wa to get the bu back to Je ru-
alem. A we walked along I began 
to wonder, in true We tern fa hion. 
"what thi guy wa up to!" The only 
conclu ion l could come to wa that 
he wanted omething in return for 
what he had done for me in his 
home. After waiting at the bus stop 
tor a few minute , the bus came; I 
turned to Muhammed, hook ha nd 
with him, aid "goodbye ' ' and got on 
the bu . Somewhat to my di may, 
Muhammed got on behind me. Then 
he did omething which caught me 
by complete urprise. He pa id my 
bu~ fare, turned to me and said 
"khatrack," ( Arabic for "goodbye' ) : 
and left the bus. As we drove away 
toward Jeru alem, Muhammed began 
Mr. John I. Lawlor 
the n1ilc l\'ttlk l1ack to his ho111e on 
Jehel Khart1b. As I rot.le l1ack le.) 
Jeru sale111, two thottghts pa\c;,l.:d 
lhro t1 g}1 rll}' 111ir1d : first o f all , I knc,\ 
th at I had n1ade a real frientf . a 11ti 
seco11lll )1, I d lerr11ine<..I to vis it tht:nl 
al I ·nst <)nee r11 o re l1c fo1 c I 1-. 1 t 
Jord~Ln . 
111 las t tin, 1 sa,v l ul1a111111 ti 
1 av I 7. ,1 t 11 n l J a I I vis i l ~{t 
., 
lt1t1 , 111111 d a1,cl l1 i:,j fa 111il , at Jel1el 
I l urt1I Jo r tJ1 ~ Jlll f J)t > c Llf te lling 
tl1e 111 t l1 a t in a I ,, la, I ,, as I av-
.,, 
i n g J l) r I a n · J l) u rs , I a I s l ,, a n t \; I 
10 t }1an~ Ill n1 f r tllcir i n1t)le l) tll 
sin r g llt r I k ind1 ~ J11 . 
I c 1 1}1 rl11r<I 1i11 , tl1 f ti 111 }1 , r I-
hoiJed egg<;, hread , and tea. Again 
when I got up to leave. Muhammed 
insi. ted that he go with me: however, 
thi ti1ne I was not keptical about 
hi intent . In tead, we looked at 
each other, smiled, and then as we 
walked to the bus Muhammed clasped 
my hand in his , in the sign of true 
Arab friendship. 
~he bus came, we both got on: 
agai n Muhammec} paid for my ticket, 
however, this time he bought a ticket 
for himself. We rode the four or five 
mile to J eru alem in ilence. When 
we got out of ·the bu in Jerusalem , 
he ind icated to me to fo llow him. I 
was hort of time, for I had to oet 
0 
a bu back to the chool on the 
Mount of Olives. As we , tarted down 
the treet I realized that we were 
headed for the loading point of the 
Mount of Olive bu . In the next few 
minute , de pite omewhat of a 
ianguage barrier, Muhammed convey-
ed to me several fact : fir t of all, 
they felt privileged to h ave me, an 
An1er ican in their home: next they 
were plea an tly urpri ed that I had 
made a pecial trip to their hon1e to 
tell them that I would be leaving 
Jordan in a few day : third, Mu-
hammed pointed fir t to me and then 
t0 him ... If and then he rubbed hi 
two index finger together which 
n1eant that I wa a genuine friend 
of hi : a nd final ly. that he had ridden 
into Jeru alem o that he cou ld pay 
for my Mount of Olive bu ticket 
al o. After he had bought ithe Mount 
of Olive bu ticket for me and we 
had . aid ''goodbye" to each oth r. 
Muhan1 n1ed headed toward the ht1 
that wou ld take him hack to the 
vi ll age near hi hon1e. 
A Christian Principle 
t\1 any tin,e , i nee then I ha\ t: 
thot1ght ahot1 t thi e · p ri nee a nll 
the word of 1atthew 5: 4 l ·1re con-
tantl brot1ght to 1nind:" n<l \\ht)-
oevcr \httll con1pcl thee to gL) a 
r111Je, go w1tl1 h1r11 t, ain." 1 h tigh 
1·t1han1n1eLI untlot1htetiJ,, 1~ not a 
belie, er, hi\ \\ ill1ng attitu(ic an l thl: 
pr, ct1c,1l llcn1on~Lration t it thr tigh 
.... 
111, J 11 () n,, i 11 tt \ t rat t.: q t11 t e i \ 1 d l a 
h 1 i, t 1 a n I) r 1 n c i p 1 c , , h 1 h 1 a l th c \.V 
S.-~l g1\c, Lt, . Inte1c t111gl cn)ugh, 1 
l1cl nl)l ,.1,k, lt.:t alone CL101f>t:l , lt1-
ha111111ctf to gl) ,e11 ··l)tle 1111le " lt \\~t, 
a si11c'rt! \ lt1ntc11 gt:,tt11 e l) f k111'-t 
... 
n \ s and t 1 H.! n d, h 11) . 
cmm.l ~ ~ iill.!~ ~ IDDLE FOR THE MONTH 
Jjl /1(1/ l l'{I,) it t/1(11 1 J J Ol1llllQll ( / "(/ , 
u1t1s .\tarter/ 
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• 0 1~ ,arvi e 
By Alberta L. Chaffe 
(Mrs . Stuart Chaffe) 
'"i,lr, illt' l,lll'gc l it,rat, 1 l'Cc11tl\ 
11,tli 11\.' f'lll\ l\.'gl' ,.)( lll'l'-.llllg ,\ l\\\) 
l,l\ 111 'lltlU l)l l1l11\\I'\ c..lllCClt'll" ltt)l11 
,tir , \ R 1~ ·'l'Pt l'' cc..i , l1t'lt)l, 1111, 
, l1,, t 1,t \)l ,, 11.lt ,,11 tl1c 11 , rtict(1a11t, 
11'1~ ,,111 h''t,111' at lc1.l.,t a11 ,ln11t1 t1 I 
,lt,.,11. 1•, ,,c , .... . 1 ticf1n1t~ nt:cl at1tl 
\i~, 1.. t 111~~i 111(,rc freqt1cntl\ it 
:,(, ·"1l1lc. 
l l1c f1t1r11() ~ of th ... c 1 n hel t 
1 11, l ~th a 1li I ()th \\ a t e,plorc 
t h .:- ft.: ,, .... , h i 11 t \ a n d Lie i r ,lh i I i t ',, 0 r ll n. 
l' ... rt,l~tng oop rati\e pr )ject of 
n1t1~t1al 1nte .... e t and \1alt1 . t an} 
p . ih1l1t1~ f r cooperati,e effort 
,, "re ttggc i "'; and di ct1 , ed, ht1t 
thr n1aJor area of co peration re-
ei, cd th n1 t attention of the 
gr ttp: th \\ere una,in1ou ly ap-
pro, ed for in1n1ediate adoption. The} 
,, r th con1pilation of a ti nion li t 
f h lding relattng to Bapti t hi tory. 
1nJe\.ing the Bapti t Bi1lleti11. and di-
, idi-,g re pon ibilit)r for col lecting 
~tr.d har1n2: G RBC related material . 
..... 
\I th d . procedure , detailed in true-
~ ion . and time table were e tabl i hed 
f r the fir t t\\ o ta k . 
The achie\en1ent of the goal et 
,vi 11 re t1 l t in: 
I. A coded catalog in each 1 i-
brar1 and in the G ARBC hon1e 
office at De Plaine to indicate 
\\ hat Bapti t material are owned 
b) the e librarie and where 
the\ are located. This union list 
., 
of holding ""ill be in the form 
? 
-· 
()I l)l1C Cll t11l11nc(I , \ltlh t)t' a11tl 
,11l1JCCl Ctll alt1g () I ltll f3U}')l 1,t 111 a-
t c r I a I, n C) v. i 11 t h c l I l11 a 1 1 cs (1 f 
()t tr c h t)t) l a 11cl C)l the ho111c 
t)ft ic . 111ctho(I wa al\o cic-
t C r 111 j n ti f () r k CC pi n g t h C Ca t a -
Io g t I p t o ti at c a a c qt 1 i, i t i n, 
arc added ll any t) f the Cl) l-
lecti nc; . 
11 i, ll e. 0 f t h C B Cl p Ii Sf Bl I I I e Ii 11 
fro n1 ol. I , i<; tie I ( 1933-
l 96 ) wi ll he indexed in a ct1n1-
t1l ated v lt1me with author anc1 
ut-, ject heading, interfiled al-
phabetically. Book review will 
aL o be incl tided, bt1t treated 
, eparately. Current i st1e from 
1969 on will be indexed an nu-
ally. 
J. More complete and ignificant 
collection on all campt1ses antl 
in the home office. 
0.1.8. to be Indexed too! 
The groL1p expre ed the hope that 
upon the co·mpletion of these ta k it 
would be po ible to undertake the 
indexing of the Ol1io lndepertden l 
Baptist . other tate periodicals, mi -
ion paper , and regular publication 
of other G ARBC approved agencie . 
A con iderable amount of time wa 
given to the con ideration of method 
of collecting, organizing, and pre erv-
ing archival material relating to our 
own ~hool the GARBC and it re-
lated agencie , and other Bapti t hi -
The new Cedarv lie College Library. It was here that representa tives from the different 
G A.R .B C approved schools convened for the meeting discussed in the articl e on this page . 
.,.hose attending the meeting were Miss Miriam Waggoner, Baptist Bible Seminary, Johnson 
City, New York; Miss Agnes Holt, Los Angeles Baptist College and Seminary Newhall , California; 
Miss Evelyn Haynes, Western Baptist Bible College, El Cerrito, California; Mr. Lincoln Clubine, 
Grand Rapids Baptist Bible College and Seminary, Grand Rapids, Michigan; Miss Pat Brannen, 
GAR BC Office, Des Pia ·nes Ill 1no1s; and Mrs Alberta L. Chaffe, Cedarville College, Cedarv ille, 
Ohio. Mrs. Chaffe served as host for the occasion. Miss Evelyn Pittman, Faith Baptist Bible 
College, Ankeny, Iowa was also invited but due to having undergone recent major surgery 
was unable to attend. 
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Mrs. Stuart Chaffe 
tc.)rical n1 ater1al . Other topics wcr 
tli ct, ed and ideas were \ harc(l r 
gard i ng pol icie1.,, procecl L1 re ,tnd tech 
:1ology. 
A can be readil y c;een the proj,ect 
cldopted wi ll mean a tremendot1s in 
vec;tment of time and energy on th 
part of librarians in each inst itt1 lior 
but thi expenditure will rest1lt in a 
even greater aving of time in energ 
for any individual re earcher o 
church grot1p desiring to locate info1 
rnation relating to our movement o 
to Baptists in general. It i expecte, 
that all of our church librarie<; an, 
many individual will welcome th 
Baptist Bi,lletirz index, and that th 
greater acce ibility of Baptist n1a 
terial as provided by the combine, 
Ii t of holding will increa e the 11s, 
of th e e materials and an awarenes 
and appreciation for our GARB( 
heri tage. 
Hebrew & Christian 
Society 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Testimony to Israel 
In Cleveland, Ohio 
* * * 
Presenting Christ to the Jew 
by every means 
which time and stewardship 
will afford. 
* * * 
W o rk ing for the church 
w ith the church and 
through the church . 
* * * 
MISSIONARIES Rev. and Mrs. 
Leeland Crotts, Mrs. Mildred 
Leach, Miss Carol Mciver 
* * * 
Rev. Leeland Crotts, Director 
• 
4205 Chester Avenue 
Cleveland, Ohio 44103 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Glimpses of Truth 
from the 
Greek New Testament 
By Dr. Geo. Lawlor 
''SINCERITY'' 
Patil pray pecifically as recorded 
1 Phil. 1 : 9-10. that the love of be-
ever in the faith may abound in 
no"rledge and di cernment, in order 
131 they might be able to approve 
xcellent thing , that they may be 
incere:· Thi is a most important 
nd significa:it pa age for Chri tians 
da\' becau e there i a mo t di -
"' 
-e sing lack of genuine sincerity 
mong tho e ~ ho prof e faith in 
hrist. What preci e)y is the in-
erit v to which Pau 1 refers in thi ., 
assage? What are we to under tand 
)' the expres ion "that ye may be 
·,1cere?'' And how doe it actually 
elate to our Chri tian living? 
[he word " incere" appears both 
an adjective (eilikrineis), and a a 
oun eilikrineia). either form i 
ed commonly in classical Greek. 
ut the noun has two prevailing u -
gcs. First, it mean "pure, unmixed, 
1i1hot1t alloy, · as the juice of an 
range is served without addition of 
tater: or as fire - w.hich i the 
urest of all thing - i said to be 
ilikri11eis, pure. unmixed. Secondly, 
is u ed in an id ion1atic sense, as we 
se the words "pure - sheer," to de-
cribe a "pure intellect,' ' or '"sheer 
oll}', ' ''. heer ilk." In a papyrus 
11tler, a man accu ed of \1 iolating a 
1\\' appeal s to a centain official and 
efer to the latter'. cilikrineia, hi\ 
111plete " probity. fairness, jt1 lice.' 
notl1er papyrt1 ren1nanl vefers to an 
I t1clc lJei11g ubjected to exan1ina1ion 
111 e Ii g ht f the t111 a rl (I f o ti n cl t c) 
.. 1>ure. 
Two Possibilities 
h re are av. po il)ilitie as to 
h ct} 111 I gy am · cieri,1~1tion o f tl1is 
I r ac)r dinar) te r111. 
( I ) Jt 11 a} I e deri \' I fro 111 a 
rd l 1e1l<1111 \\ hicl, 111 a ,1 ·· , s l1ak 
dl1ld fr 111 a 1 '' - a 11 u e-
J c us d t ifit lour i11 a i f 1er 
1ade 11 t I er n i1 g. n "1, akcs 
he ul>sta1 c 1>acl c1 nd i or1l1 in t ll c 
L11 t1I ti Ja t 1>i1 rt1cl o f f I ig1 
b n c1 111 d tit , r -
an 111 t " Ii 1 !1 1 s I f t , 1 
1J11 ugl 1l1e 1 ft ~, is 
Ji ~ nc tJ Im 
Jt lJlld l) 
J ur1t) f 1 I e 
H OHIO I D END l BAPTIS 
re tilt ol a ifting proce thro11gh 
which we 111u. t pas. in our hristian 
experieilce a incerity of J ife ach ieve(I 
by mean of te ting and trial. It de-
5cribe the character that ha been 
purged and purified b)' the Word of 
God' grace. 
(2) The word may however be de-
rived from a con1bination of two 
word : heilei (" unlight '), and krino 
( "to judge '). It would describe some-
thing, therefore, which n1u t pa 
the jt1dgment of th·e ut1light when 
held up in it clear and penetrating 
ray . Hence no flaws, no fault , no 
in incerities are revealed. One might 
take a piece of pottery, or gla s, or 
f urt1iture, or cloth, which appeared 
to be genuine and flawles in the 
reces e of the sh op or tore - out 
into the treet and hold it up to the 
sunlight or place it where the ray .. 
of st1nlight might hi ne directly upon 
it, for a better examination. The 
light of the un might reveal some 
flaw or mark that would not have 
been seen in the hadowy rece,. e, of 
the hop or tore. 
Occurs Five Times in N.T. 
In the light of thi con ideration of 
. uch a remarkable word the 5 occt1r-
rence of the term in the ew Testa-
ment are mo t interesting. In I Cor. 
5: 8, Patil speak of the "uA1Jeavened 
bread of sincerit)' and truth," and in 
II Cor. J: 12 the Apostle refer to 
"sinc·erit)' of God, which i effected 
in u, h) the prec::ence C)f the Holy 
."' pirit . In JI C'or. 2: l7, Pat1l point , 
ou l vv i th . harp c I ar, ty that the t rt1e 
ervant of God peak not a those 
who corrupt and mutilate the Word 
of God. but rather a out of '' i;icer-
ity,' ' or re t11 t of the right kind of 
knowledge and the ability to discern 
properly, and II Peter 3: 1 render 
th ... word a. "pure." 
Can We Stand The Test? 
The que tion this word asks of the 
Lord' believing people i : Can our 
i nnermo t thought de ire , motive , 
and aim ta,1d being brought out into 
the clear light of day? - And the 
penetrating ray of God's unlight? 
CoLtld our deepe t intention.. t1r 
i nmo t de igns and de ire , our mind' 
reflectioil and mu i ng tand being 
drawn out into the full glare of re-
vealing light? Can we hone tly bare 
our heart and mind to the penetrat-
ing scrutiny of the a]l-encompa ing 
visio,1 of God and the e acting mea .. -
ure of Hi Word? If we cannot do , o 
- ivl1v? 
• 
The hri tian purity required of 
u by thi. word of cripture i an hon-
e ty, incerity and purity which i 
i fted and if ted again until the i n1-
purit ie are gone. It L pt1rity that has 
n thi,1g to conceal. nothing to co,er 
Ltp, nothing of which to be a, hamed. 
l1ut which will . tand the ft1ll blaze ol 
God's light and the tricte. t cl an. -
ing force of the \Vord f 1 d. 
t R 
H M M1 N 
P. 0, BOX 455 • ELYRIA ,Ot-ilO 
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by Dave, Doug, and Don 
•••• • 
~ ~ , ~,,,,,,,,~~~\~tm~~~~t-::~:$:~~$:=:~~:~s:~=:~::::~~::~::::::::::::~~=::::~:::::::::::::::=~=~~=~:::::~~===:~::::::~==~==~=:::::~:::::::::::::::::::~:Ji: 
I a,n a Chris tian gir l who is f a r from ;)][() I D ur Teen Tai : being a lone in the bewilderme nt in to mm 
~ day's styles and f ash ,ons. My ques tion (:]:(: 
~ ,s " How fa r ' up ' o n todays dress style j{\ 
should Chr 1st1J n girl s be?'' If w e conform )(((); ~ to the dress o f today we a re accused of :fj ~ be, ng worldy, ye t if we do not conform mm ~ we a re conside re d "out of ,t " b y those mm 
~ we are tryingSi~~e~~ach. (;:! I " Down & Out" fj 
I m ~ .·.·.· ~ Dear Down and Out: ······ ~ ill ~ =· ~ 1 We feel the motive b e hind your dress \@[[ ~ style is a ll important. Does the manner fj[ ~ of d ress call a ttention to self or are you :)J I seeking to pJease the lord? Keep in mind )]J 
~: girls, that fellows are " turned on" by 1.i\.\l.J :,.:.·. m what they see and you may be guilty j)f 
.-~ •·.·.• 
:-~~ of being an innocent stumbling block in :::::: I your ma nner of dress. jfj\[[ t) It is possible to be sharp and stylish w ithout going to extre mes. The Word of God ~j\j(/ 
:::~ says that girls " should adorn themselves mod estly, appropriately, and sensibly." }ii 
~i I T:i.mothy 2 :9 (Ampl ified Version). If your concern for your friends puts callouses on ){: 
~(!~\ your knees then you proba bly won' t want to be too far 11up" on the styles anyway. it! 
........ ·:·:·: §)~~ Dear Teen Talk : if( 
1:(:~: My boyfr iend and I a re p la nning to g e t marr ied somed ay. W e find it very hard mt 
@[~\ to behave o urselves under certain circumstances. We both plan on going to the mission ::=:=: 
~~);) fiel d after colleg e so we are ded ica ted Ch ristians. But ...,.,e st ill f ace this problem. Can \fi 
~ti~ you help us? i}\ 
,·.·i. .· .. "l· ~I~~~~ Signed , ~~~~~~ 
~ .. ·.·. . ... 




:::::: Dear In Love : :::::: :::::: ... i~~~~ Th is is a common problem which only has one answer . AVOID THE CIRCUMSTANCES! \\)[\\ 
~!? Signed :=:=:= 
. .. . •·.·.· r::: Teen Talk :::::: 
.. . . :::::: 




~mfj I am required to read what I would cal l "smut" fo r ou r Engl ish lite ra ture class . }\\ 
J/1[ What should I do? [{j 
·.· .. ·.. s· d :::::: :::::: , g n e , .:::.:.=: 
11::: Dear Lil Student: Lit Student If 
.: . :.·:':::::: ~ 
:::::: :::::: The fact that you are REQUIRED to read this kind of literature leaves you little .·.·.· 
. . . .·.·.• t~\j choice ; however, your attitude is very important. As the saying goes, " You can't keep @m 
:!:):~ a bird from flying over your head, but you can keep it from nesting in your hair." :::::: 
~\l\ A sincere objection and appraisal of this kind of literature when given to your teacher \ff 
::=::: may help to eliminate the problem. jfj 
l~~\\ Signed :I[ 
... Teen Talk \I\ 
~.t.1.1 ~ :::::: 
~:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:..:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·=·=·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~·=·:·:· :::::: 
·=·=·= .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:·.·:·:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: ..:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: :::::: 
!) W onderin o? Bewildered? eed Advice? W ell ... then . .. send your !::l!l 
~ii letters. questio rzs and co11 1111e1zts to TEEN TALK, Box 2912, Rocky m@ 
~{{: R il·er , Olzio - 44116. :fl 
~ ill ~~~ .. :-:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:····-·.·.::~:~: 
. .... ..... ·.·.·.•.·.·.· .. · ..· .. ·.·.·.·..-.· ..... ·.·.·.· .. · .. · ..•.·•·.·.·••.•••.·. ·•·.·•· .. ·••.•.·.·.·.·.•.·.• .. · ... ·.·.· .. ·.·.•.•.· .. •••.·.•.·.·.·.•.·•·.·.·•·•·.·•·.·.•.·.••·•·•·•·•·.·•·•· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·•·.·.·.· .. ·.· . ·.·.· ·.·.····· ·.·.· ........... ·.·.•.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·•·.·.·.·.·.·.·••.·.·.•.·.·.· ............................... ·.······· ·•· 
.... - .............................................................................................................. ·.·.• .. ·.·• •. • .•... · .•. ·.••·•·•·•····•·•·•··· ............................. ·.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·#·.·.·.·.·.· .. ··*'• , 
A Note of Praise! 
The Fir t Bapti t Church of Brun -
\\ ick. Rev. Le\.\.· is E. Hunter. i prai -
i ng the Lord for the bles ing received 
in their recent e\'angeli tic ervice . 
There were 3 7 decision for Chri t. 
The church \\'a truly rev ived! Bless-
ing ha continued ince the n1eeting 
with others al o coming to Christ. 
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A Word of Thanks! 
Your State Missionary, Rev. Earl 
U n1baugh, has a ked that we exp re 
hi sincere thank to the many that 
prayed for hi wife, ergie, when he 
underwent urgery in late June. We 
a~e happy to report there wa no 
malignancy and that he i now ftt I ly 
recovered. The I ... ord is goo<.I ! 
Sweet 
Togetherness! 
( I r,, 11 t t I 1,' , , l 11111 I, 11 ., I , ,, . I /"' e, I g e, 
~1t}1olics nn<.l Jlrot · lant s will w 
s11ir> lLlgcll1cr Sl1n.cla y at 8 J).111. in t1 
annt1al nion Services SJJ ' nsc1rccl l 
tl1c c)c)wntown cht1rchcs i11 1J1c sanct 
ary ()f the First llaptisl c·httrch. 
It will he tl1c first tirnc the(\\ 
clc11on11nalions have joinccl for SlH 
• 
\CfVICCS . 
'h Lt rchc. part ici pat i ng in I he a 
11t1al <;L1mn1crtin1e event wi lt he Fir 
Baplt<;l , ._ t. Lt1ke Mcthodi. t. Fir 
J>re'>byterian, 1 rinity ..,pi~copal ar 
Holy Fami ly Catholic. 
he ~peaker Sunday wil l he D 
John Patton, 1 nterim pa tor at Fir 
Pre hyterian with Father Arthtir Wei 
zer delivering the Old Testame 
le son. 
Other peakers. dates and plac 
for the Union ervices are the Re 
or man 5ief fer man, rector at Trini 
Epi copal June 25 St. Luke Met 
odi t: Father Jo eph Otterbein, assi~ 
ant pa tor at H oly Family Catholi 
July 2, First Pre byterian· the Re 
Weyman Cleveland, pastor at t. Lul 
Methodi t, July 9, Trinity Episcop, 
and Dr. G. Othell H and, pa5tor 
Fir t Bapti t, July 16 Holy Fami 
Catholic Cht1rch. 
ervice will be held at the ho 
church each unday at 8 p.m., a, 
cording to a spokesman. 
CLEVELAND 
HEBREW MISSION INC . 
Founded 1904 
Witnessing to Jews in Cleveland, Ohio; 
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The 
largest staff in the history of the Mission 
augmented by a radio ministry at home 
and abroad, and a mailing ministry in 
the United States and abroad. 
Presenting Christ to our Lord's brethren 
by visitation, Bible classes, correspond· 
a nce courses and literature. 
Staff members are happy 
churches in the spirit of Acts 
present the work of the Mission 






" Brethren , my (our) heart's desire and 
prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
might be saved." 
Write for your free copy of " The 
Trumpeter for Israel" our quarterly mag· 
azine devoted to the work of Jewish 
e va ngelism. 
Gerald V Smelser, Supt. 
Cleveland ·Hebrew Mission 
P. 0. Box 18056 
Cleveland, Oh io 44118 









-Mrs. Inez Milner - Women's Editor-
THE WORDLESS BOOK 
Are you aware that this little book, 
1ree b\ three inche in ize, is being 
., 
tacked. the e day ? Ye , atan i. 
1\'are of the exten ive u e and bles -
1g thi little book has been in lead-
1g folk to the aviour - e pecially 
.... 
. 1e boy and girl as they have Ji ten-
d to the me age at Bible Clubs etc., 
1 our country and aero s the seas. 
Satan begins his devilish work, 
rst by inciting que tion and criti-
ism in people' mind , when He 
nO\.\'S that God is bles ing our min-
,try. If He is not rebuked, he can 
' e tro1' a b1e sed mini try for the 
ord. 
·rhe attack to which we refer i 
,at \.\'e should change the story. We 
hou)d not use the "black'' page. We 
hot1Jd remove it or at least change 
,e color because of the problem 
e now face in our country. 
When we tell the tory of the page 
1 thi book: using the Black page. 
ne Red page, the White, the Gold , 
ith the Green cover; this ha no 
eference to the color of our skin, no 
eference to race. It is simply setting 
orth the color of and condition of 
ur J1eart. Whether we are red or 
ellov.' . hlack or white as to race and 
olor of our kin; "'All, ALL h ave 
in11ed and come short of the glory 
f ( 1 d < Roman 3: 23). This black 
,age is to et forth the in in our 
earl and it takes the BLOOD of 
us hri t ( we show the red page ) 
cleanse u fron1 all sin. Here we 
ho"' Ll1e white page to indicate we 
, cl an and 0111e day we shat I 
o to lle "- it h J e us and to live wit h 
'.l i111 fore\'er (u ing the old page) 
, " tell al,out 1-lea,,en. ']"'he color 
, r en i a Ji,1i11g col r, i 11d icat ing 
h I ,,ergr en, tll e,1,erla ti11g endttr· 
11 e and Vt'e , .. Jl }10\A/ ot1r Saviot1r 
111 f re\ e, 11101 j u ec\!11 e a11d lo e 
1-:1 u11s If, \ ' \!ll tl1lo ur in \\' ft 
, f} l'> lacl t 011 t in1 • 
II u arc aced \\jtl1 l1i pr l,1 111, 
u t r n1 Jil1 b r th i i 11 t a ' ' i n' · 
r 111 11 111 pl)' i ndic t 1 l1e l,Iack-
1 th .. in'' pr bl n1 irn the 
·, f u a11() J u ' 
I 111 u r l I 11 a rl 
J1 11 a I e 
I c 11 t 
II t e11111h, 12 •hi 
1J1i 1 J11 ag 
H OHIO DEN BA TIS 
Let u continue to make and u e the 
Wordle Book and to make them 
ju t a much as we ever did for our 
mi ionaries and for Bible Club work 
here. Thi i one book which doe 
not have to be translated or laid ru ide 
until ome language i reduced to 
writing. Thi good new can be told 
to anyone who under tand the lan-
guage of the teacher. 
May the Lord bles you a you 
continue to u e thi l ititle book and 
continue your classe , winning boy. 
and girls and adults for the Lord . 
HE JS COMING SOONr (Editor's 
note: I hall be happy to hear f ron1 
you a you continue to make and 
u e the Wordless Book). 
Support For a Missionary 
In many in tances the mi ionary 
ha been and continue to be a mem-
ber of the church which now support 
them, however many mi sionarie 
must ecure additional upport and 
thu mu t contact everal other 
churches before going to the field . 
How doe the mi ionary become 
acqu ainted with the e 'other'' church-
es and they become known to the 
mi ionary? 
Just recently something wa aid 
which lead me to give thi L1gge -
tion : Don' t have th em for jL1 t one 
service or o ne und ay. et up a ti·me 
when they will be with you for at 
lea t fron1 Sunday through Wed ne -
day, or from Wedne day th rough 
und ,1y. Try to have the whole cht1rch 
.. involved". Make n1uch of their tin1c 
with yot1. \Von1en' day or vening 
on Monday or Thur'-iday, with lunch 
eon 01 eve ning n1cal and progran1. 
Men's night on Tue cltt} or rida\ 
\Vtlh • upper a11d fJrogra111. i1111t1, 
night r1 Wed nc dc1)' . Yot1lh Banqt1ct 
or l~an1il)' cli11n r 0 11 .. at urda \\ 1th 
1Jrogra 111. St1nda}' hotil I he a big day 
vvit h , ttr 111issionar}', \'vl11.!tl1cr it be-
gins c>r e11ds tl1t:ir ti111c \\ttl1 'OU. lf 
it i a t in1c for rai "i11g allclitional 
tJf>I) 1 t l1av · a 1,l,t11 ,,vl1icl1 i,,,,oJv 
1}1 e11tire httr }1 a11d t1nda, Scl1 > ll , 
~ 
s dll ,, ill f1 avc , J)art . 
\ 111 n it i ver , t 1 111·-i,, l1 tir ·lt , ~ 
1> I 1 , i a 11 , r u t I r r u t i 11 111, \ J 1 u v 
l> Cll disrUJ)I\;) OJI) ,,, t1at , l)llt (lll \\ ill 
l r ,, )' llr 111i i nar \\ )1 111 
11 IJ> t st11,1, rt and ur n i i 11c1r 
-, i 11 kn \ Lt r 11 r ~ g ti 11 
Hebron Fall Conference 
The Fall Bible Conference of the 
Hebro n A ociation will be held on 
September 28. at G r a c e Bapti t 
Church in Westlake, Ohio. The ladie 
will have a meeting during the after-
• 
noo n e 1on. 
State Meeting - Columbus 
You are not forgetting Tuesday. 
October 17th, from 1: 30-3 : 30, at 
Men1orial Bapti t Church. 2435 Eakin 
Road, Columbu ? Thi i the Fall 
Rally and Annual Meeting of ot1r 
Ohio A ociation Women· Mi ion-
ary Union. Dime Offering go to Mr . 
George O'Keefe, 1203 Brookview 
Blvd. Cleveland - 44134. Select your 
three Voting Me enger from your 
Church. Better till attend the entire 
A ociation Meeting from October 
I 6-19, with all our churche in Ohio. 
Gue t mi ionary peaker will he 
Mi Mona Kemery who ha erved 
the Lord fa ithfully under the oci-
ation of Bapti t for World Evange-
1 i m in the Philippine I land . 
On Wedne day, October 18. at 12 
noon, the Women' Group of the 
Memorial Baptist Church, Columbt1 . 
will be erving a free luncheon to 
Pastor' wive . R ervation .. hot1 ld 
be made no later than f onda eve-
ning. October 16. 
Mid-Missions Conference 
Bapti t Mid-Mi ion Con fer nc 
will convene in the Cedar H ill Bapti t 
Church. 1260 l edar R ad. le e-
land Hgt. 4-J.106, o en1ber 11-15 . 
with n1ore than 100 n1i . ionarie~. 
cot1ncil n1en1ber and faff in attend-
a nee. The f i ionar)' Ct1pbL),lrti is 
hei 11g pron1ot d h)' the \\ on1en ot the 
Berea n Won,en · ' 11 ·1onary 11()\\-
hip and ,, e urge ,111 ttr \\ o r11en tt) 
ha, a part tn filling th1 ("t1pb01.lrLI. 
I 1 } <)tt arc intcre~t~d pl a"c L)ntact 
\:11,\ ( 1l,1c.l) Bain~ 1.ll B,1pt1 t l id-
l\ 11 ' "', 1 o n " 0 f t 1 ~ • -J. ~ () he..; t ~ r , ' . 
( 'le\cl,tnLI - -J.-lll)~ or ' '" \\' alter 
Ii , 11 1. ( B\!re .. tn 11 ,~"1 i nt) 27() .... 
25 ~tl1 ~trct!t. (_ le\ lanJ 441 
I .. tLftes I a) 11 l l- "D 't' 0 \ 1E 1-
Br I{ 14th. · )lll, as a grl,up! 1\ 
pet;htl S1) ake1 ( ~t1rpris' . \V ,t }1 
t l>r 11 t issll • 
AN WER T RIDDLE 
I /1e a , if i e <Jf 1 \ (1<1c· 
i.5ill.5cSr.S~S25ill.5ill.25icSc.lli2225?.5~ir.Sc2~ 
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lttt 
By Ra lph T. Nordlund 
\ 11 in O ll i' ll ilJI' first ) 
,, 11 "tl 1 ,l \ ' ""' ~ll lll I i1,ll 111, lth.l'llt'~S ll lllll'. 
\ 1lf1 111111, "l'' 11 riglttl '\ts11l''' t,, urace .st1111)1ll'"'· 
I 11,111 l ·11 ,1 "1 111, fa~\" ,, 1tl1 1,1,,, "Ii, i11e 
\ ll d 1) \ 11 l (' ' 111, t 1 t' i. 
" \ \ ltt.'11 l ,\\\ .lh.l', .. 1 t1t. l 11tl. a111 I ,\,lee r, . 
\ 11\J "111, ,,al1'.1nu in a tillt1I tir~.\n1 '? 
... 
I · ..... a ,l1.\tit''' l'I,\, a ll .. 1tc l 1'.cc1 
\\ 1tl1 1~t,~'l'Ct lfl',11, tl1.1t glcnn1? 
•\\ l1e11 l ,1,, .. 1k.c~·· ... \ }1. late , l1t1t a l1r ath . 
)1 k.c a ,t1111111cr 
1::'t r ,, 1 1tcr Cl)tll\.:, 
\ 11 i "fll \ \ -dt: 
llt,\\cr'" tragdc l1l<.)O t11: 
,, it h k.1l lll1g frl). t, ,lnt l <.lca tl1 . 
..... 
k.cd t o 111h. 
't \? t l h ,1 l l , , ,l k. e n i n 1· h) 1 ik. e n e ~ I a i r. 
l)t l1n\\ Jlt~t1f1ed, l1ltl gll)r1 f1e<l ! 
\ nd fr1111 th.1t Da)'. ttr n1eeti ng in th e air, 
1 h,111 he .1ti. fied. 
\\ \; are lin1iting our. el, e. th is n1onth to the I~ t ver, e 
.... 
1f the e\enteenth P. aln1. f r the r~ t of it is .. o much 
lik.e n1an1 of Oa\ id'. other p. aim, that a clo .. e adherence 
t \) it ,, {)ti ld 111ak.e ot1 r poetr) re pet itiou . In prayer, a. 
S11t1rgct 11 saitl "Sltch rc1Jctili tln, arc not vai11 .•• llt1 
l1kc the rcJJcal cll li ltl\ s <lf a l1 a111n1c r .. .' '"( hnt is. whc1 
t t1~ r 11c titil)llS Ct)lllc frc)nl a 11 ho nestl y felt 11cctl. 11 
j)()Cll \ h l)\\!C\C I ' SHlllC t1C\~ i.s C() t1Si(lcrc(I a lack of arl 
\\'c arc the 111o r c gl,1cl to rc\r cct thi s lit c r,1ry cli ctun 
\.'vl1cn \! c ,11 o feel a hc~tt ancy t<) pray the sa n1c self 
JLl'-.ltf }i t1 g i)rttycr\ th ,tt D av id \O o ft en titt ered . Not tha 
we clo no t recognize th at pcr<;cct1tcd i.;aints can plead , 
co111 parat1 vc righteot1<; nc \ a nd Jor jt1, ticc in this world 
l)ltl the ew cstar11ent teache~ u s to emph a<; i1c th< 
rightcou ness of hri t in1puted to u <;, rather th an ot1 
ow n innocency. o we take o nly the lat ver\e of thi 
p a.1111 a, our text, for here David stepc; up to highc 
grot1nd . He no longer ic; concerned only for vindicatio1 
an1t)ng men, but for the thing th at wil l sati fy hi e; c;;ou 
in ete rn ity. There. he knows it wi ll be a re urrectio1 
like ne to hi. l ... ord and an eternal beholding of hi 
n1erciful face that will atiate his soul so that he wil 
1ever hunger or th ir t again. We can feel the same wa 
about that matter, and agree that only righteot1sness wil 
enable us to hare in that glory but that r ighteousnes 
will not be our own. but H i who d ied for Ollr sine; an< 
washed them all away in His own Blood. 
Gifts to the Ohio 
Association 
James Kirtland, Treas. 
Box 56 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 44222 
JUNE - 1967 
Berea Baptist $ 35.00 
Berean Bapt ist Fellowsh ip, Ore gon 5.00 
Bethel Baptist, Toledo 10.00 
Bethel Baptist, Warren 10.00 
Bethlehem Baptist, Cl eveland 5.00 
Bible Baptist, Girard 60.00 
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield 120.00 
Brookside Baptist, Cleve land 10.00 
Brown Street Baptist, Akron 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine 25.00 
Calvary Bap1ist, Byesville 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Massillon 10.00 
Calvary Baptist, Norwa lk 10.00 
Calva ry Baptist, Salem 5.00 
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky 10.00 
Calvary B-aptist, Xenia 10.00 
Carmel Bapt:st, New Stra.itsville (hon .) 10.00 
Ce dar Hill Baptist, Cleve . Hgts. 
Cl intonville Baptist, Columbus 
Emmanue l Ba ptist, Toledo 
Emma nuel Baptist, Xenia 
Euclid Avenue Baptist, Lorain 
Euclid-Nottingham Baptist, Euclid 
Evansville Baptist, Niles 
Fa ith Baptist, Greenville 
Faith Baptist, Streetsboro 
First Baptist, Blanchester 
First Baptist, Bowling Green 
First Baptist, Gallipolis 
First Baptist, Lancaster 
First Baptist, McDonald 
First Baptist, Rittman 
First Baptist, Stryker 
F:rst Baptist, Wellington 
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine 
Grace Baptist, Cedarvill e 
Gra ce Baptist, Sunbury 
Grace Baptist, Westerville (hon.) 
Grace Baptist, Youngstown 
Graham Rd. Baptist, Cuyahoga Falls 
Hebron Men's Fellowship, Brecksville 
Highview Ave nue Baptist, Akron 
Huntsburg Baptist 
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum 
Mrs. Darrell E. Lenox 
THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC. 
Livingston, Tenn. 38570 
Presenting Jeslls Christ to Youth by Radio and TV 
Now on WSPD-TV Ch. 13 - Toledo, Ohio - Sunday 8:00 a .m. 
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS 





























The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 65 radio and 26 TV stat ions each w eek. 
Pray that more s~ations w ill 1al--e the program. The youth of America need to hear 
the Gospel now. Write for further information. 
Hen ry C. Geiger, Executive Director 
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Maranatha Baptist, Springfield 
Mgmorial Baptist, Columbus 
Mogadore Baptist 
Northfield Baptist 
North Royalton Baptist 
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa . 
South Canaan Baptist, Athens 
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth 
Trinity Baptist, Lorain 
Union Baptist, Union 
Wadsworth Baptist Temple (hon .) 





















A New Book You Will Want 
MOUNTAIN PEAKS 
Price $1.25 
Four expositional articles by 
Dr. J . Irving Reese. A n exhaus-
tive study of Romans VI 11: ''Be-
tween the Peaks'' - ' 'The Moun-
ta in Peak of Grace'' - ''The 
Darling of the Mounta in" 
" The Mounta in of Refuge. '' 
Also Instruction Material : 
''Simple Studies in Christian 
Essentials'' - 11 lessons for new 
converts . ''Why We Insist on 
Baptism by lmmersion" - written 
especially for laymen. 
* * * 
J. Irving Reese Publicat:ons 
1330V2 East Avenue 
Elyria, Ohio - 44035 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPT1s· 
;eneral Report 
)n Our Camps 
\\'ord reaching u fro1n both Camp 
'atmo and cioto Hills ha it that 
nu] ~ ere aved, live dedicated and 
ther called into Chri tian ervice 
,rough their ummer program . 
CAMP PATMO placed an air 
1fle range and ail boating on their 
port agenda this year. You ve never 
eally had 1 un on the water until 
ou've been in a ail boat! Then too, 
nere \.\ as bike-riding basketball, 
olle\ ball. ba eball and many other 
., 
~tivitie . A new cabin wa added and 
t of painting and pruci ng up of 
he ground gave the camp a EW 
JOk! 
SCIOTO HILLS did 1nuch to en-
ance their property al o. The build-
1g · ~ ere changed in color fron1 an 
'd ugly red to a refre hing yellow. 
-he new bo) s cabin which houses 64 
) ex:ellenl having built in bathrooms 
nd ~hower . A chapel \,\/ith a eating 
apacity for 150 wa erected. The 
e,vage S)Stem was completed and 
he lime ta te removed from the 
ater. w1mming tht ummer was 
deal! 
801 H CAM PS had n1any extra 
port activitie uch as hiking, ping 
Jong. archery and the like. 
THE FOOD at both camp was 
,reat . A per on won't find better 
ood ( physical or ~piritual) anywhere! 
MOST IMPORTA T was the 
piritual in1pact, as qualified, 'spirit-
illed pastors and m1ssionarie pre-
ented the \\'ord of God. Our prayer 
s !ha t th-e Lo rd will c,tu e both 
an1ps to continue lo be u~ed to Hi 
1 lory ! i vc t he,11 )'our su pporl ! They 
Jo 111 t1ch to help YOUR young 
>COJJ) C ! ! 
Christmas in July! 
'J lie e111ple Hi.1pti 1 hurch o f 
>011sn1outt1, lJ1 )ti H c) l111es, JJaslt>r, 
ce11 tl y f1 cl<.I ttr1 inte resting progra,11 
"t11cl1 t l1e,, ca lled ... ·· /1ris1,11t1s i,1 
J 
f ,,/, !" uesl loist 1 or t ile da\1 ~ 1a 
., 
~ '", e rge Zinn ~1)10 ng l1 yn1ns 
rt d 111 i n g t o 11 r i t 111 a . A n C) ff er i r1 g 
1111 unt111g to (J >.Ol> ,,va ra i J.::CI . 
t11 \\ ill go t tho e 111issio r1ari~ 
up1>u11 d 11)y tl1e cl1urcl1 a1d ~,iJI ll 
1 I r 11 I I t !111 a s g I ct f I l 9 7 ! 
here "er 11 aut 1it1I Itri 1111a 
I c u ra t Io Jl • 111 r I t 1 1 a 1 r I u 11 g 
1nd ti e plt 11 1 l111st111· l ~ e11secl 
l1rougl1 ut J ll I r pla d ] lis 
a r d li, J • 1 n g o 11 1 t1 .. 11 t I r c.:I a I> , 
1 u 111 g n 1111 p I t fa 1111 I t o on e 
hrt t f 1 ,al al!l 11 1 '"IC i a 11 
dt:t tl1.a1 ,u1gl1t I l'-= c,111 d l l l ir 
re , f <. lll 1 11 tJ 1 11 e, 4 
I H OHIO It DEP ND BAP I IS 
An Apology 
and a Challenge 
In our May issue, we were in error 
concerning the Mis ion Board under 
which Miss Beth Odor erves. he i 
a 1nember of the Evangelical Bapti t 
Mis ion family. In a recent letter, she 
wrote the following. . . ''My burden 
is heavy as I realize so many bush 
villages here in Niger a:e without a 
Go pel Te timony. Our younger folk 
coming out now are coming to do 
pecialized work. W !1at we need is 
plain ,11issionaries who have a desire 
to do ju t bu h pa to rate work! There 
are o many groping about in dark-
ne s and are hungry to hear the Word 
of God. Pray that the Lord will end 
u YOUNG MEN witlz ct btlrderi <J/ 
evcingelizing these re111ote areas witli 
the Goocl N e1,,vs of Salvt1tion." 
AVAILABLE for . . • 
Pulp it Supply - Special Meetings 
Interim Pastoral Ministry 
REV. ELTON C. HUKILL 
1909 East Turkeyfoot lake Rd. 
Akron, Ohio - 44312 
Tel. (216) 896-3108 
Carol Reiner 
Memorial Chapel 
On April 30th~ Carol Johnson 
Reiner of Baptist Mid-Mi ion . who 
with her hu band Rev. Ray Reiner. 
wa e rving the Lord in Brazil. went 
to be with her Lord. 
Men1orial ervices were held in a 
number of churche that have a part 
in their work. One uch church. 
Euclid ottingham Baptist of Euclid. 
Dr. Wilbt1r Rooke, pastor, held uch 
a ervice on May 31st at which time 
one room in the church wa dedicated 
to her memory. It i now called the 
Carol Reiner Chapel. 
lt wa your editor' · privilege re-
cently to mini ter in the Barton Road 
Bapti t hurch at Lake Worth, Florida 
where Carol Reiner' mother and 
dad, Mr. and Mr . Carl Johnson 
and her i ter, Elaine are members. 
We were deeply impre ed with their 
testimony. The Lord ha indeed been 
their trength during the e day ' . Let 
tho e who read thi take time to pray 
for our brother Ray as he continue 
in the work in Brazil, and cares for 
hi two little motherles children. 
:Cts G L And GOLD! 
- \ .... .., 
io .. ( • 
~' - ~ . . 
,....,' uy of me GOLD tried in 
the fir£, that thou mayest b£ R 
lJ ed b of und y cho l Time 
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"The Mystery Box" 
e\. Hov. ard Andrus La Grange is shown here holding the at tent ion of children with h is 
' 'A\ ster} Bo ' and Gospel Magic. In th,s meeting there were some very d ef ini te decisions 
, ,ade for Christ. 
MOHICAN TRAIL CAMP 
278 A cres of Lakes, Woods and Rcereation A reas 
Churches and Youth Groups - Hold Your Own Retreat! 
W interized Bui ldings - Winter Sports 
,4 Ca111p lvith a C/1ristian E111phasis 
Write for FREE Folder Box 725, Mansfield, Ohio - 44901 
Fire at Zinn Home! 
On Ju l)' 26th at 5 : 00 p.n1 . a f ire 
brok.e out in the hom e of Rev. Geo. 
Zinn. oru alk. Rev. D avid Lunney. 
their pa tor. inform u that con ider-
able d am age wa done to their home 
and belonging . o one. however, w a 





at Van Wert 
Evangeli t R ichard Kilian held 
pecial meeting recently at Faith 
Bapti t in Y an Wert for the econd 
con ecutive year. There were 20 de-
ci ion for Chri t during the week, 
including 12 for alvation. 
A record attendance of 118 wa 
reached on the closing Sunday. Pa to:-
i\1arvin Engle highly recommends 
Brother Ki lian a an evangeli t. Hi 
mu ical mini try a long with Mr . 
Kili an wa well received. 
Thu far, th i year the church ha 
~een 26 de ci ion for alvation and 
20 have been baptized. 
SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES 
PREACH TH E WORDI 
Sour1cl Scholt1rs~1ip 
Bi l)le-based 
Chris t-cen terecJ 
Day School Cou, ses 
8 00- l 1 :55 A M. 
• M inisterial 
• General Bible 
• Ch r i st i a n Educ a ti o r1 
Evening School Courses 
7 :00-9 ~45 P .M 
• General Bible 
• Teacher Train ing 
• Church Music 
Write for new cata log 
Akron Bible Institute 
225 Grant St., Akron, 0 . 44308 
New A.B.C. 
President Elected 
Rev. L. H oward M cBain i the ne 
pre ident of the American Bapt i 
Convention. D r. McBain will be r 
membered for h is strong prote t 
the meeting in New Delhi over th 
ph rase in the W .C.C.'s doctrinal bas 
which referred to our Lord Jes1 
Christ as G od and Saviour. D r. M 
Bain made the amazing contentio 
that the criptures did not warra· 
uch a tatement regarding Jes, 
Chri t ! H ow can Bible-believing Bai 
ti t tay in the American Bapti 
Con vention with a president like th a 
- F.E.A. N ews and Vie, 
The Gospel 
on t he part of m any J ews, has made 
imperative our expansion, ,n fa ith, 
by adding t o ou r m 1ss1onary st aff. 
For over 29 years w e have been t ell-
ing Israel t he m essage o f her M es-
siah over 50 ra d io s t at ions w i th 
coast -t o·coast and f oreign coverage. 
OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY YEAR 
Many are reached for Christ by mail , 
correspondence cou rses a nd per-
sonal work. This ministry 1s depend-
ent Lnder God upon the prayers and 
f•nanc,al suppo r t o f H is p eople. 
Send for f ree copy of our info rma· 
t1ve magazine, 
MESSA GE TO IS RAEL 
The late 







Establishing Baptist Churches . .- . -
where there were none. 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTI~ 
Gift Received by Oberlin Church Food and Fellowship - Oriental Style 
·1 he Oberlin Cal var) Bapti t c~hurch recently acquired 
J111e propert}1 and ha\e plan , to build a ·oon a th~ 
ord provide the n1ean ·. The property ha a hon1e o, 
and the church plan to ell it in ord~r to cl~ar th'! 
1debted nes on the property. After it i · old. plan · wil i 
e n1ade to ecure a loan to pu rcha e building materia~~ 
ne Church will then have a lot con i ting of approxi-
1atel)' 3 acre and i located on South Main Street !!~ar 
1e cit}' limit. (Rt. 58) 
A ble<; 1ng relative to th1 purcha e might be shared . 
\hile the pa tor, Rev. Jo cph Fritz, wa calling in ·i.he 
o pitaL a lad) pre ented h in1 \\'ith a check for $500.0J 
) help \·vith the purcha e of th:s property. and the build-
1g fund. The Pa tor is impressi ng upon his peopl·e the fact 
,at they can:iot take their money with them when they 
iave ihi life. However, they can end it on ahead b y 
1vesting in the Lord's work. which i eternally r eward-
1g. AJJ donation are gratefully received. 
s ~en above is part of the Home Builders Sunday School Class at 
1 he Euclid Baptist Church, Lorain . Th is is a class for young married 
people. An Oriental dinner was held . Two lovely Japanese girls 
prepared the meal. Above can be seen Brother Don Krueger strug-
gling with chop sticks. (Note: He reverted to using a fork-the sissy!) 
Rev . Verne Dunham, pastor of the church, brought the devotions 
Read;ng left to right are Mr. Jerry Greene, Mrs . Greene, Mrs . 
Thompson, Mr. Don Krueger and Mrs. Sue Crum. 
·he Lord Truly Supplied! 
Brother Odor, l\;d of the Lord, 
::gan the v.1ork in icnna in the 
1n1111er of 1965. For so111eti,11c 
Je)1',,e been at te111pting to pltrchase 
l:,us for tl1e ,-.,ork. l~,,ery atlcn1pt 
failed. In t }1e 111ea n ti rnc, the 
1rst Bap>t i t J1urcl1 of 1-Ja r1i 11gc, 
, 11 \\1ard A 11dru , JJastor, t1as 
d a bu t t e}''V I,ee,11 t ryi rig l<l 11 . 
t r \\ r no bU)'Cr . 
I h 11 • . tile J rd l)J ()Ugl1t t ll 
d of I he ' • 1111 a }1 u r 11 t o t 11 e 
l 1111on i tlll! J a 1ra111ge }1ur I . 
~ ull tJ .. ) , 1ed 8{). J 10 
the oi l ut , , , .. , 111a 1l1 rr l>u ! 
i I r t Ii r J .. 1 , n 1 d c> r 
I IJlg ti 111Je an · I t 11 
ff }I l 13 r 111 J li > , d rd n I t I 
n1a, K 28 
,~ lJII tru Ii 1~ ~tall 
tl\.: I l> '' 
' '/ . 
GIFTS? BOOKS? SUPPLIES? 
• We have the an swer to your needs at R. B . P . 
Reference books, devotional book , cofield Bible , 
• flags, church and related suppl ie 
REGULAR BAPTIST PRESS 1800 Oakton B lvd., Des P laines, Ill . 6001 8 
Cause for Reioicing 
The Im111anuel Bapli t ( 'hurch ()1 
Arcanum he ld a n10 t 't1cces ft1l ~1-
cation Bible School. e,1rly 400 wcr 
enrolled. Highe!it attendance f r an, 
one day wa 299. g1f l of $3(}() ()() 
wa~ r,1i<;ed tor the Floyci 1'.cc.,tc1 J ar11-
lly tn (1hana. A nc,v l11cyclc was pre-
sent cd to Kcvi n H O\.\ arcl for ha VJ ng 
the n1ost J)01nts in the V.B.S. c lnl ,t . 
O,cr a clo, n chil(frcn '"'crc . a\c(f. 
J>astor \Vat rcn Allc11 al~t) rcJ)()r ts 
tl1'itl tl1c Dri\'C-fn cr,1ices l1clcl dttri11g 
tl1e 111c>11ths of JLtl)' a11 I t1gt1st \\'Cr 
1110 I tac ·ssf'u I. 
DECATUR FOUNDRY CO. INC. 
Division of J. L. Johnson & Sons Inc. 
1700 N Calhoun Street 
Decatur, Illinois 
Manufactures 
Annealing Pots for Malleable Foundries 
WANTED: 
t1000 Christians 
u,ho care ahout tlie 
Bapti.st Builders' Club 
who ca1e enough to n1d srnnll, struggl111g GARB church· 
es 1n their f ,ght to keep their doors o n. Join the 
Baptist Builders ' Club and ~upport 11 by prnyers and 
g1v1ng1 
I 800 Oakton Boulevt1rd 
Des Pla ines . lll1no1s 60018 
---~-~------~-----~--
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1\111bd c.1clor I la l l - 'cic11cc Hall J j. () l)!:,l' r, a l<)f)' l~t.1ilc.li11g~ ~l1t)\\ll: / . 11()l 
1\ l Ft>r<l ~ le111orial .t \ttc.l. 8. Cafeteria Adclitio,i 14. l)att erson I l c1ll l ,c<lar I Ia11 
Ccclc:1r Parl Faitl1 Hall 9. ( ;11111- t1 t(;fe r1 t Center 15. Bctl1el I lall J 
l--i11c 1\rt!:, B L1ilJi11g 
~ -e11 F ait11 11 all. l (). :\ lil11er I Iall l (). I lealth 
, . 
crv1cc 
C 0111111 u11 ica tio11s 131 <.lg. J l . \\l illia111s I I al I l 7. i\ lacldox J la] l Tl arri111a 11 I I a 11 
_ \d111i11i!>tratio11 Blc.lg. l 2.. l ibrar, .., 
\ 
INTEREST RATES ON BONDS 
1-5 Years 
Cedarville Bonds 
Are a Sound 
Investment 
6-10 Years 11-15 Years 
* Your money will earn more than savings account 
interest. 
* You will invest in the future of almost eight 
hundred students attending Cedarville. 
* Your investment will help us do what many other 
schools are doing by government loans and subsidies. 
] '/1e C(J /le/;e lilt · rec ei\'etl (J\ 'e r . 245 ,00() toi·vl1rcl tire 400,00() 11eeclecl f <Jr v11r 11ei1' libr,11 
l\ EDARVILTJE COLLEGE 
~-- \. /- CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDEN 
"for tl1c \~/ord of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ 
